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CLASS MEETING

The Wakefield Philathea Class
held its regular monthly meeting
Wednesday night, March 10 at

the home of Mrs. Willie Bullock.
Mrs. A. S. Bridges led the devotion-
al. Mrs. T. C. Pippin led the Pro-
gram. Mrs. John Broughton and
Mrs. L. J. Glover were the speak-

ers and were greatly enjoyed by
all.

The Hostess served refreshments
carying out the St. Patrick motif.

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Paul Jones, April 7.

GENERAL NEWS
NEW NATION IN CHINA

The latest reports say that the
Mongol hordes of Northern China
have declared their independence
and organized a new nation called
Mongokuo. It is similar to the Ja-
panese inspired state of Mancho-
kuo.

FIRECRACKER PLANT
KILLS 28

A Chinese firecracker plant near
Manila exploded March 15 and
killed 28 known people, and it may

be that as many as 50 were killed.
Moat of those killed were Filipino
women who had no way to escape

except by one door.

THE LEGISLATURE

Representative Hatch of Wake
County has introduced a bill to pre-

vent the publication of false or

scurrilous statements. He says it
is not aimed at the freedom of the
press, but to prevent the circulation
of false statements by insolvent
persons or corporations reflecting
on the character of innocent per-
sons.
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•Indicates Seeds in Bulk

ZEBULON
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Zebu lon Drug Company
Zebulon Supply Company
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S. B. Nash Store
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L. T. Britt
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Dynamite, Caps, Fuse, Onion Seta
Garden Seed, Oats, Hay.

A. G. KEMP, Zebu lon, N. C.

’ROUND THE WORLD TRIP
POSTPONED

Amelia Earhart has postponed
her trip around the world for per-
haps two weeks owing to a storm
covering perhaps two-thirds of the
2,400 miles between California and
Honolulu. Her proposed trip around
the world will take her 27,000
miles.

ABC BOARD MEMEBERS
RESIGN

Strange things are heppening
in Zebulon’s sister towns of Spring

Hope and Wilson. Earl M. Malli-
son, manager of the Spring Hope

ABC store has resigned and B. J.
Williams of the Wilson store has
also handed in his resignation.
Wilson made $150,000 in twenty

months from its store and Spring
Hope made perhaps as good a per

centage. We wonder if the stingy

salaries paid provoked the gentle-

men to leave their respective jobs

with the counties. The Spring Hope

store has extended the closing hour
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jected to late hours and quit.

LAWYERS AND NEWSPAPERS
OPPOSE COURT REFORM

A survey in Raleigh of 80 law-
yers shows that more than 70 of
them opposed the President’s Su-
preme Court reform. In Chicago

the American Bar Asosciation in
analyzing its 16,132 votes against
2,663 for it, reported the plant dis*
approved fn every state, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and all territor-
ies.

A poll of newspapers by the Pub-
lishers Auxiliary show* that three
out of four newspapers oppose the
court reform.

NO, NOT OUR CHECK

One firm paid $1,978,702 in in-
come tax Tuesday to A. J. Max-
well, Commissioner of Revenue.
No one knows whose check it was,

but a good guess would be R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company. Four
years ago that company paid $2,-
138,00 income tax. Last year they
paid about $400,000. On Monday
nearly $10,000,000 came into Mr.

Maxwell’s office and it will take
two or three days to add up Tues-

day’s tax receipts. It is estimated
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income tax revenue in the state’s
history.

POOR LITTLE RALEIGH!

A bill was offered to the legis-
lature to extend the limits of the
city of Raleigh, but in 20 minutes
it was unfavorably reported.

HOBSON DEAD

Rear Admiral Richmond Pear-
son Hobson died suddenly of a

heart attack at his home in New

ZEBULON DRUG CO. Zebu Jon

Make Hay CI7 17 O Garden Peas

Lespedeza, Oats iJCjuL/iJ Bets, Snaps

Garden Seed, All Kinds, Plant Oats, Lespedeza, Make More
Hay. Barbed Wire, Plows, Casting, Saws, Wedges,

Mauls, Axes, Scythes, Shoes at Special
Prices, Dry Goods all kinds, Gloves,

Rubbers, Boots.
Wanted: Corn, Peas, Potato Onions, Eggs.

A. G. KEMP Zebulon, N. C.
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The new “60” Ford V-8 (illustrated)
Is the thriftiest car in all Ford history!
Drive it all day on a tankful of gas—-
owners report 22 to 27 miles per gal-
lon. And it carries the lowest Ford
price in years.

Yet ths new thrifty “60” V-8 is as big
and roomy, as well engineered as the
“85.” You get the same all-steel body
with safety glass throughout. The
same new quietness and beauty. The
same easy-acting, quick-stopping new

Ford brakes. The same large luggage

compartments.

And it’s a real performer! Like most

cars it bows a bit to the brilliant “85”
Ford V-8 in pickup and top speed but
yod will be amazed at what it will do
just the same. The thrifty “60” V-8 is
a car you will own with pride and
drive with pleasure. A car that will,
save you not just pennies but dollars!
A car that's built so fine and priced so

lowyou willhave to drive it to believe it
exists. Your Ford dealer invites you to

drive this car yourself. Call him today.
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old. He became famous \by bottling

up the harbor of Santiago during

the Spanish-American war, by sink-
ing a vessel across the harbor.

REFORM INDORSED

On Monday the North Carolina
Legislature endorsed without a re-
cord vote President Roosevelt’s
proposal to reorganize the Supreme

Court. There was no debate. A
movement to have all legislators

sign a booklet as favoring this
plan had not succeeded.
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